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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

TUESDAY'S SEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Mulit are

fl'i udlng their honeymooH at Lake

of the Woods.

Mrs. E. N. Davis and daughter
I.ucy have gone out to the Davis

ranch home on Oreeu Spring

Mountain to make an indefinite
stay.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. Winter; Mrs,

A. H. Russell and Miss Mabel

Russell are spending a few days

ai Lake of the Woods with Mr.

liuipb. Vining.

Miss Maude Hussill, the
daughter of Mr and Mrs. F,

. E. Russill of Ashland, left Satur
day morning for Reedsport where

the will make an extended visit

with Mrs. Maud LeRoy.

C. L. Hanson, grievance man

for the Southern Pacific, is under

a doctor's care at bis borne on

Pine street.

Mrs. H. G. Gilmore, Mrs. Black

ttnd son, 'Harold, are at Crater
Lcke for a few days.

Mr. and Mr9. J. A. Yeo spent

tne week-en- d at Grants Pass.

The Grants Pass Courier re

ports that large catches of Steel-hea- d

'are being made in Rogue

river. Certainly the run had not

got up to where most of the Ash-

land anglers were stationed

Charles E. Cash who recently

loct his wife In Seattle is back In

A?bland for a few days. Mr. Cash

took bis wife's body to San Fran-

cisco for burial. He has sold his

Ford Sedan to Isaac Crisp and

will go to bis borne in San Fran
cisco Saturday.

1). Perozzi has returned from

Salt in where he attended the State
i:iks convention. He reports c

highly enjoyable time with some

thine doing every minute. When
interrogated concerning the wenth

er be stated that Salem was very

dry.

Jack Jones, who is employed in

the Forestry service and has been
doing everything from packing

mules to repairing telephones in

the territory between Klamath

Tails and Medford, was In town

today. His mule came along and
enjoyed a shoeing at a local bllck- -

pmith's.

Ural Coleman and wlfo spent

Sunday in the bills near Gold

Il.ll.

Dr. Gordon MacCracken Is mov-

ing his family into the Hemdon
house on Hurgadino street this
week.

0
Miss Minnie Beaver has gone to

Portland for a few days on busi-

ness connected with the Albert rr

nursery of that city.

A. Rlbcmund of Montana, whose

Lrotber Bettled here five years

ago and later moved to Rogue

River, arrived here yesterday to
locate. He was accompanied by
Mr. Morrison.

John Mattern is over from Sis-

kiyou county for a visit,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McCoy re-

turned yesterday from an automo-
bile trip which took them to Klam-- i

th Falls, Pelican Bay and Lake

cf the Woods during the week-en-

Mr. McCoy says the Ashland-Klamat- h

Falls road is far from
being in good condition. From

the Falls to where lumbering
are under way up around

Pelican Bay, the road up Klam-

ath Lake is good. They returned
through Dead Indian.

Mrs. W. A. Landls and little
von Billy of Oakland, Calif., are
visiting Mrs. Landls' brother, 0.
W. Long, and family.

Mr. J. T. McGregory of Sacra-

mento is visiting bis daughter,
Airs. U. W. Kong, and family.

Dr. A. J. Fawcett has gone tu
(ileudule, Oregon, to visit his old

Inend and classmate. Dr. G. C

Knott, tor a few (lays.

Mr. and Mm. C. C. Cole or Oak
land, Calif., are at Hie home ol

Mrs. Cole's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Doran, on Ashland street for
u few days. Mr. Cole Is a d raft 8- -

THURSDAY'S .NEWS .
Mrs. I. R. Fridegar la having

her three bouses on Hargadine
street remodeled, which gives

the man attractive appearance.
The work is being done by H. C,

High.

Mrs. I. Williams of Talent Is

spending a few days with Mrs.

H. C. High, attending Chautau
qua.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. High enter-

tained friends from Rogue River

one day this week.

A baby daughter was born to

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Norton yes-

terday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. McCarthy are
moving their household effects
into the Irwin residence on North
Main street, where they will make

their home.

Mrs. J. E. Stlne of Rosevllle,

Calif., is a guest this week at the
borne of Mrs. J. M. Magulre on

the Boulevard.

Edgar Thatcher left today for
his borne at Scottsblutf, Neb., af
ter spending several weeks with

his parents In Ashland. He will
go by the way of San Diego, where

he will stop to visit a brother liv-

ing there.

Mrs. H.C. Emery and daughters
left yesterday for Turner, Oregon,

where they will be guests of rela
tives for the coming three weeks.

Mrs. P. J. Smith, who has been
seriously 111 In a local hospital for

the past three weeks, is much im
proved and was able to return to

her home today.

Mrs. Alda Heer Anderson will
loave for ber home In Portland
tomorrow, after upending some
time In Ashland visiting her par-

ents.

The kiddles of Ashland are cer-

tainly enjoying themselves to the
utmost in the park each forenoon,
where the instructors of the Jun-

ior Chautauqua give them several

hours' entertainment playing
games, telling stories and going
through all manner of delightfu
patllme. A largo number of young-

sters gather at an early hour every

mm nine; for fear they will miss
something, and they all partici-
pate in sports of some sort during
this period.

J. A. Crowley, a newcomer In
Ashland, lias purchased the Abe
Butler ranch property on Oak
street, where he will make his
heme. This sale-- wus made
through the Ashland Realty com
pany, who also report the sale of
a fine alfalfa field bolonging to
Dvlght Roys, which was purchased
by J. n. Harrell.

Mrs. William Mead Brown and
Miss May Eleanor Brown, mother
and sister of Mrs. W. M. Brlggs,

arrived in Ashland last night on
train No. 15, from Louisville, Ky
and will spend the coming two
mouths here.

Wm, Coburn, of Portland, dis

trict organizer for the I. T. U.,
Ir. expected here tomorrow to as
sist the printers nnd their em- -

plojers of this district in arriving
at a satisfactory adjustment of
wage Increases. Mr. Coburn has
just secured an amicable wage ad
justment in the city of Salem, giv
ing the printers a substantial in
crease.

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Grigsby and
daughters, Mrs. Grimes and Miss

Elizabeth Grigsby of Klamath
Falls have been spending the week

in Ashland, attending the Chau-

tauqua assembly.

John Robert Cook died at 656
B street yesterday from hemor-
rhage, at tbe age of 43 years. Mr.
Cook was a of J. 8.
Morgan, and had lived in Ash
land for the past three years, dur-

ing which time be had been in
delicate health. The funeral will

take place tomorrow, with inter-
ment at Jacksonville.

Uernard Spencer of San Pedro
is in Ashland this week visiting

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C.

Spencer, and other relatives.

Raymond Long is home from

Stanford university, where he was
a student during the past year.

A party consisting of Mrs. Anna

man for the Pacific Gas and Elec Barham, George Barham. MIss

at San Francisco and! Lucile Hayes and Mis Amelia

U enjoying his annual vacation. Reals left today In Mra. Barham's

4 automobile for a three-da- y trip to
Mr. and Mrs. II. R. Greer and ('rater Lake,

daughters Elberta aud Lillian. 4

Mrs. Greer's sister. Mrs. Hale, and Supt. and Mrs. G. A. Iiriscoe

Alisa Mary Nlver returned yester-hav- e gone to Seattle to visit tbeir
day from a four day trip to Crateri on, Dr. Lance Briscoe, who Is

and report an eujoyable out-- i rated there. The lutter had been

ing. Mr. Greer reports there was! In the service of the government

nothing In that story of Norma j during the war. He recently

and tbe 17 screen stars levied bit discharge and baa been

tlslting Cratrr Lake the tame day! Hointed head of a hospital in

be picked to go up. Puttie.

Mim Hazel l'ennel of Astoria! Dr. G. O. Jarvii left last night

Is a guest over today at the horn to: Portland oo a business trip of

of ber friend, M!m Bernice Mey-Iee- rl days.

r Mis Peniiel i enroute to'
Dr. A. J. Fawcett, who came

' . . Lore tome time ago and was rail- -

George Icenbower is reported ed later to Oklahoma on business.

U Lave purliciK-- the Minkler! bar returned to Ashland. The doc-,,la-

oo Allison street. j U.' tu taken sick In the wuth

and is Just able to be about. He luige crew of men' at work on

Us at present stopping at the home the building and will push the
of Mrs. Julia wherejwork along as rapidly as possible

ho will remain until he fully re--: In order to complete It in time for

covers, after which he will open

an office here. "A person can-

not help but be well In weather
like this," Dr. Fawcett remarked
today. "Anyone experiencing the
weather in Oklahoma at the time

I left would be thankful to escape

it and come to this delightful
place."

Station Agent George N. Kramer
returned home this morning from

a trip oyer the railroad lines into
California, which consumed a few
days this week.

Miss Amelia Reals of Portland
Is a guest of Miss Lucile Hayes

this week.
S j,

Miss Ursel Wasson, after spend

ing a number of months at Oregon
City, has returned to Ashland to

make here home with ber mother
at their stock ranch on the Dead

Indian road.

WEDNESDAY'S NEWS

Judge G. A. Gardner and County

Commissioner Thos. H. Simpson

visited the Green Springs moun

tain road grading yesterday,where
66 men are being employed cut

ting a new road through to the
Klamath county line frdm this
end, According to Mr. Simpson

this will be a magnificent road

when It crosses the

mountain at a 6 per cent grade

and goes through wonderful
scenic stretches of mammoth pine

forests. Work Is progressing
rapidly on this grade during the
summer.

rrank Keeton, Charles Warren
and Harry Moore, old time friends
of Webster Wertz, who with their
families have been ramping in the

itiite park during tbe past week

left today for Crater Lake, after
which they will return to their
homes in Colorado These visit

were charmed with Ashland
ors state they never saw any place

that suits them us well. They may

return later and locate here.

' Pup" Davis, a well known So-

cialist organizer and lecturer from
Missouri, wus an Ashland visitor
the first of the week.

Larkiu Grubb is exhibiting the
skin of a huge rattlesnake he
killed on the Green Springs moun-

tain road one day-las- t week. The
reptile was more than three and
one-ha- feet long and carried 11

rattles. In the window of the
taidermist shop on North Main
street, Mr. Grubb has quite a col-

lection of rattlesnake skins, some
of which are quite
specimens of this venomous rep-

tile, and would not be particularly
desirable acquaintances to make
along a lonely country road.

George Ebensen, assistant cash-k- r

of the First National Bank of
Motulovl, Wis., is spending this
week In Ashland with his parents
nnd sisters.

The auto park was full to over-

flowing last night with campers
wJio had availed themselves of
tbe opportunity of visiting the
mcst noted camp on tbe Pacific
coast. A number of car loadB of

caiuperB were unable to find camp
ing room on the grounds, and
pitched their tents outside across
the creek.

Robert Peachey, wife and child
ren, arrived last night from Bak-

er, and will make an extended
visit with relatives In this city.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Turner and
little son of Modesto, Calif., are
viblting Mrs. J. D. Crocker at ber
heme on Church street. Mr. Tur
ner came here to look after some

land In this vicinity in which be
is interested.

The body of tho late Lewdel- -

bert Lewis Love, who died at Cen-

tral Point, Sunday, was brought to

Ashland yesterday afternoon for
interment in the family plot in

tht Ashland cemetery. Mr. Love

Has a former resident of this
city.

Will Fox, who formerly lived In

Ashland, but who recently has

been located at Crescent City, Is

spending a few days iu town re-

newing e acquaintances.

The State Bank building la be-

ing treated to a coat of fresh

paint on the exterior, which will

add greatly to the appearance of

the structure. The Elks building
will ulso be paintd shortly.

Mrs. Carter, who has been spend

rass visitea inenus in Asniuna
yesterday.

The structural part of the ad-

dition to the Fruit and
Troduce association building on

Ash is assuming
i.nd will loon tbe
erection of the

Frank Jordan has a

ASHLAND WEEKLY TIDINGS

McQuilkin,

completed.

respectable

proportions

the rush of the fruit business dur
ing the coming season.

Superintendent William Daveif- -

port of the city schools
has tendered bis resignation to
the board of education. Superin-
tendent Davenports' resignation,
il is stated, results from tbe re
cent dlssention between the scjiool
board, faculty and patrons.

8 8

Tbe Staples Realty company
Lave concluded tbe deal by which
the 160 acres of the Long Cabin
resort, up Ashland canyon, comes
Into the possession of Jesse Win- -

burn.

A. E. Williams is nursing a bad-

ly cut band which be sustained a
few days ago while cutting wood.
The second finger on his left hand
was cut oft to the first joint.

Members of tbe First company,
National Guard, who have been
spending tbe past fortnight in
their annual encampment at Camp
Lewis, arrived home yesterday af
ternoon.

"This is earthquake weather,"
(marked an Ashland citizen to

day, who is quite a close observ-
er of weather conditions. "I have
always noticed when an earth-
quake is felt in California it Is
followed by cool, cloudy weather
here. If you remember, follow-

ing the earthquake in Los Angeles
Inst week we had cool weather.
Then yesterday morning a slight
quake was felt in Log Angeles,
nnd here Is the cool weather

The Social Realm

WEDNESDAY'S NEWS
Jeffwy-Egii- n iMniTlii(je.

Miss Inez Eguu, a former well

known Ashland young lady, was

united in marriage in Orland,

Calif., at 9 o'clock lust evening to

Eurncst Jeffrey, formerly of Tal-

ent. The ceremony took place at
the Jeffrey home in Orland, where

the young people will reside
the present. The bride Is the
daughter of Mrs. Irene Egan and
granduughter of Mrs. B. M. Hatch
of Granite streot.

Entertained Dinner Gurats.
Mrs. John Robinson entertained

as her dinner guests ut her home
iu Talent last Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. George Roblson, Miss Len-nar- t,

Mrs. Hlgdon and Mrs. Eliza-

beth Beeson, all of Talent,

O. A. C.'s Meet.

Graduates of the Oregon Agr-

icultural college, former students
and now attending this

institution, met last night ut the
purlors of Hotel Columbia. The
young people wero received by

Prof. Frederick Berchtold, who
conveyed to them the gretings of

their alma mater and its presi
dent, He told them of tbe exten-

sive improvements now under way

at tbe college, and of. tbe large
plans for future years. Speeches,
reminiscences, songs and college
yells enlivened tbe ocasion and
created new enthusiasm among

these already Btauuch supporters
of Oregon's great school of ap-

plied science. Mrs. Ralpb Billings
bad prepared, and read, clippings
of new items telling of the work
and progress of the college.

The evening was one of Jollity
and good cheer, and for a brief
time the numerous guests of the
hotel had small chance of dozing.
Among those present were noted:
Mi, and Mrs. Ralpb Billings, Cbas.
A, King, Raymond Badger, Earl
J. Fraley, Miss Edith Lindsay,
Chester MacCracken, Harold F.
Cbrlsman and many others.

THURSDAY'S NEWS
V. of U. Students Meet.

the call of Dean Straub, a

laige and enthusiastic meeting of
former and present o!

the University of Oregon was held
Iu the Pioneer Chauluiiiiua hall
last evening. Dean Straub out-

lined the general plaus of the
for the next few years.

Not less tliau Jl, 600. 000 will be
spent on the campus during tln

next five years. At present there
are iu course of construction u

womuiis' building to cost $350,000,
a woman's hall of residence to
cost $1S0,000, a school of com-

merce building to cost
a men's hull of residence to cost
(150,000, and a building to house
the large and growing school of
music, to cost $100,000. TIh'8?

ing several weeks with friends in tulldlngs will all be ready for
has returned to by Jan. 1. 1921. The

land. faculty will have about 20 addi- -
Itiou, making up a faculty of about

Mrs. A. L. Castron of Orants!100 people on the tampus. Dean
Straub stated that not less than!

George Trott haa succeeded Rob-- 1 Dnol I7cfifn
ert Fulls as Western I'nion nies- - 1VU1 UtjIQIv
senger boy. George assumed bis HomM and acreage Farm, and
new a u nr. ye.ieru.tjr iii,,.m,s. gtock Rancne,

Asbland

street
be ready for

concrete walls.

Contractor

Medford

for

students

At

students

$150,000

AM Kinds of Good Insurance

Anu!and Agents of Abstract Co.

Billings Agency
Edtabuhed 1SS3.

2000 students will bo on the Mrs. Richardson, Mr. and
pus this fall, quite an Increase Mrs. William High. Mrs. William

Crosby and daughter
the 160 that wore the.eover 43, refupnedMf8 Ke(h an(, Ethe,

years ago when be first entered home Friday after spending a few
the institution. days in Ashland, Ethel expects to

Addresses were mado by Marsh loave soon for an extended stay

and Fred Wagner and others,

promising their continued sup
per! of their almn mater. After
a cordial Invitation from the Dean
urging the students to revisit the
university and renew their old
friendships, the meeting was ad-

journed.

TUESDAY'S NEWS
Entertains s

Miss Maude Lois Russill, the
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
F. E. Russil, recently entertained
a few of her friends at her home
on Oak street. Those present
weie: Misses Isabella Silver,
Myia DeGass, Edith Dodge, Clara
Will. Lois Russill, and Messrs.
Merrick Thornton, Albert Marsk'e,
Lee Nevil, Loyal Leach and Merle
Russill.

Talent Tidings

Mrs. JonaB Barrett was In Ash
land Wednesday having some
dental work done.

Miss Hazel Netherland returned

In Oakland, Calif.
Mrs. Marion Dozier of Ashland

was visiting her parents and other
relatives in laieni inursaay, re-- i
turning home Friday accompa- - system. No wind was blowing
nled by her niece, Rosetta .Bur- - fact probubly savlug tbe en- -
Jit! LI. HU BAIJCtJlO IU TI9U toWtt from destruction. Tbeland few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Clayton estimated loss Is between $40,000
moved in their home u. ml (50,000

they recently purchased from Van
Dunlap. It was vacated Sunday
by C. E. Stltes and family who

on the place west of Tal-

ent recently vacated by John Bee-so- u

and family.
A. J. Hall of Talent hag pur-

chased the place south of town
owned by W. A. Hones of Long
Beach, Calif., for $3000 and H. B.
Nye has purchased the place from
Mrs. Cranfeld known as the Oli-

ver Helms place for $6000. The
sales were made through the Ma-

son real estate agency.
Carmen and Editb Huzen

attended Chautauqua Tuesduy af-

ternoon.
C. A. Mazen has returned home,

from Portland where he was at-

tending the conven-
tion last week.

Charley Chapman was In Med-

ford Saturday on business.
A most enjoyable evening was

spent at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Tim Burnett. Monday evening. It

to Portland Sunday evening af- - was surprise party given In honor
tor a two weeks' vacation here with of Mrs. Dave Ricks, who recently
her aunt, Mrs. Bruin, and other! moved here with her husband
relatives. from Texas, it being ber 18th

Mr. Sleppy was . in Ashland birthday and Mrs. Burnett's 28th
Wednesday having work birthday, a double celebration
done. Others from Talent visiting was planned. Those present were
Asiuana weunesday were Miss Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hicks, Mr. anu
Lucy Oatman and mother. Miss: Mrs. Tim Burnett and children.
Pearl Dunn and Evnn Jones. The-- Misses Ruth, Ethel and Madge

Henry Burnett is moving his Hacker, Both Ager of
in their home recently va- - vlile, Alourlne Robinson, Francis

cated by E. Jones and family Morris, Maxlne and Carmen Rose,
Mr. and Mrs. Jones have purchased Edith and Ethel Huzen, Elva and
a home in Ashland located Edna Watson, Linda Pinion and
on Liberty street and have Mrs. William Crosby. The even-im.ve- d

there. wa8 spent In playing guinea
Frank Mulligan and Mrs. Louis and sliming after which refresh- -

Brown and children were visiting mentg consisting of lee cream and'
iu Medford Saturday. Cuke wore served.

Ralph Bowman has gone on top Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Koozierl
of Wagner Butte as lookout for have returned home from twoj
the forest service. Alex Bowman weeks' vaaatlon spent at Pelican!
Is staying with him. Sunduy.! Day and other place. They report
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. a pleasant trip.
Bowman, and Ruth went to spend Miss Dona Withrow was given
the day with them. They bad a miscelaneous Bhowed by the Ke- -

uui mrsuiiiu LI.JJ. UCKU11 lOugB 1UNI Daiuiuwj ccu- -

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Robison and at the Odd eFlows' ball. About
daughter Irmii and Ted Seamon twenty were present. Miss With-wi-

to the Wagner Gap Sunday. erow Is soon to become the bride
to camp and work for the Talent 0f Delbert Goddard. She left
Irrigation company. Monday morning for Hilt, where

Earl Withrow has returned Bho has been appointed postmls- -

from Klamath Falls where he, tress.
went on "business. '

Mrs. W. B. Branch and dauuli- - ((KltlS HAS FIRE
tor are visiting at the home of her, AT EAK,lV HH U
uncle, A. S. Kouns.

Mrs. Sinthla Lang and son of; YREKA, Calif., July 2,!. Five
Glendale were visiting at the blu illesa buildings ut Dorris wero
Kouns home last wek. Others vis- -. , b , Wednes- -
iting them recently were Jacon, c '
Rust of Dillard, Mr. and Mrs. F. 'lay morning, the blaze sweeping
Waters, Mr. and Mrs. F. Robinson down the business street to the
of Hilt, Calif. Mrs. Waters and

'

Tlluer & Wise garage, a concrete
k!nm,.ROblnS" nl8CeS f Mr' structure, where it was checked.

Charley Chapman has sold his The buildings destroyed were the I

interest in tne macxsmitn snop to creamery nuuuing, tne oiu d

Garvin. i,urn hotel, the Varnum & Shelley
the Talent folks whoAmong .,. o,,,.,'. ,.., Dj v a

mnt SnnHnv In Auhlnnrl nltenrl. c1' "'""",
lng Chautauqua and spending the "hloiiuiii pom huh, uu wuuum
rest of the day in the park were, structures. No dwellings were
Mrs. Edith Cochran and daugh-- 1 burned

and mother Mrster Robison; T dlsC0vered about
Mrs. and Mrs. Ellis and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernets Jacobson nnd 3 clock, and It is thought

to

to

to

moved

dental

ed iu a apparatus
in the real of the Smith garage,

The Klamath Falls chemical en
gine was sent for, but It could not
be secured In time to be of assist
ance, the fight against the flames
being made by the Doris fire de
partment alone. The town was

fortunate in having a good wa
tcv

lhl8
III nilll'

a

have new

Rose

a

R.

a

H.

a

ng

atart- -

HARDING MAY BEAT COAST

SAN FRANCISCO Discussion
as to whether United Slates Sen-

ator Warren G. Harding should
be prevailed upon to. extend his
campaign trips to the Pacific
Ccnst states featured an Informal
meeting here of republican na
tional and state
chairmen from
Washington, Idaho, Nevada and
Arizona. Campaign
for these states igere retained In
a downtown hotel and will be for-

mally opened on August 1.

According to Elmer Dover of
Tucoma, tbe regional campaign
manager, the unofficial nature of
tliu meeting practically precluded
any idea of framing a specific In
vitation to Senator Harding to)
visit the west, but the majority of
those attending, be said, were In
favor of such a visit.

A tentative plan to have Senator!

Comfortable

Camp

Clothes

Coats

Metropolitan

Jackson-fainil- y

battery-chargin- g

committeemen
CallforniaTDregon,

headquarters

to

to

July 28, 1020 '

Harding, in the event be decides
to come to the coast, make
speeches in Denver, Los Angeles,
San Francisco,' Portland, Seattle,
Spokane and Butte was discussed.

Nature's
Remedy...

NR1SNR
Acta on the

Liver,
and Bowels.

For Defective

A 25c Box
Will Convince You.

ASK FOB FREE SAMPLE

Bros.

TAo jf?&al& Stori

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The simplicity of the Ford car, its stability
in construction, the. famous heat treated
Vanadium steel with its marvelous strength
and flexibility, the low cost of operation and
maintenance, its ease in operation, all have
made the Ford car the great favorite in every
land in the world. It's the one car that always
satisfies and serves, A utility beyond question
that all can afford. We will be to have
your order. Don't delay because the demand
is heavy all the time. We have almost every-
thing in motor car accessories, sell the
genuine Ford Parts, and assure the best in
mechanical repair Work.

IIARRINO.V IIKOS.

ASHLAND, OKE.

Wedm-wliy- ,

pleased

The most complete assortment of and Corduroy Outing Gar-

ments. You will enjoy the trip more if you are comfortably clothed.

Khaki Breeches

$6.00 $7.00

Khahi
$3.75 $5.00

KhaHi Skirts

$3.50 $5.00

Khaki Ladies'

Skirts $4.00

Khaki Spiral

Leggins $1.60

Khaki Middies

$2.00

Khaki Bloomers

$1.25 $1.85

Stomach,
Kidneys

Elimination-i-
Constipation, Rheuma-

tism, Dyspepsia.

McNair

Khaki

$3.50

Corduroy Breeches

$8.50

Corduroy Coats

$12.50

Corduroy Skirts

$11.00

- ......

Khaki Hats

$1.75 to $2.00
- - au!i ;


